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Alhumdulillah, khuddam from Tahir Region helped
set up for the Seeratul Nabi Jalsa which took place
in Baitul Fatuh on the 28th of January
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Following Tahujjad and Fajr Prayers in Baitul Fatuh
on the 1st of January, qiadats in Tahir Region
organised their own clean ups in various locations.
Task consisted of collecting litter off the streets and
into bin bags.

SEERATUL NABI JALSA WAQARE-E-AMAL

Epsom Town Centre
NEW YEARS STREET CLEAN UP

Baitul Fatuh Mosque

Weekly sport sessions have continued in Epsom
and Ewell High School with football, cricket and
badminton sessions all being held across different
days. Alhumdulillah all of these sessions have seen
excellent numbers with members from all over Tahir
Region actively taking part.

Epsom and Ewell High School



AHMADI VS CHRISTIAN DEBATE

LOCAL IJTEMAS 2024

Alhamdolillah, following on from Fajr behind Huzoor
khuddam from Tahir Region took part in the 5KM
hike starting at Rowhill Nature Reserve on the 28th
of January.

Mubarak Mosque & Caeser’s Camp

FAJR HIKE

On the 16th of January, khuddam took part in a
debate on the topic, “Does the resurrection prove
the divinity of Christ?” With a keynote talk from
Tahir Nasser sb representing AMSA and a talk from
the christian society, followed by an open Q&A, the
evening was packed full of interesting discussions.

University of Warwick

Many Jamaats across Tahir Region have now held
their individual local ijtemas. Khuddam and atfal
have both actively participated in academic and
sport competitions. This years theme is Muhammad
- The Perfect Preacher.



FAJR FIT
The Fajr Fit event, held at the Kingston Namaz Centre
following the Fajr prayers, saw the participation of
Khuddam in a variety of physical activities. This
initiative was aimed at not only promoting physical
health and wellness among the attendees but also
fostering a sense of brotherhood and community spirit.
The event included exercises ranging from stretching
and calisthenics to more vigorous activities.

Kingston Namaz Centre

 OFFICE BEARERS FORUM
 Bait’ul Fatuh

A gathering for Office Bearers was held at Baitu’ Fatuh,
featuring a comprehensive agenda that included the
introduction of proposed training sessions for all
departments, a presentation from the national Waqar-e-
amal team, and various team-building exercises. This
event saw the participation of regional amila members,
local nazimeen, and local qaideen.


